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Review of Ebony Belle of Central London

Review No. 111722 - Published 13 Dec 2012

Details of Visit:

Author: redface56
Location 2: Euston
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 27 Nov 2012 4.30pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hr
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Curvy Busty 34HH Ebonybelle
Website: http://www.bustyebonycompanion.co.uk
Phone: 07917142967

The Premises:

A room in a large hotel near Euston. Good hotel, clean and tidy, easy to find and large foyer with
easy access to the lifts without catching the eye of the reception area.

The Lady:

Ebony Belle is a full figured black lady, sexy in every sense of the word - she has a very friendly
personality and makes you feel at ease from the outset.

The Story:

I have seen Ebony Belle before but she spends a great deal of time touring and so it was a pleasure
to have her back in London. Hopefully she will be spending more time here in the near future. This
was a no rush appointment and she greeted me at the door in a very sexy black outfit which
needless to say did not stay on her for very long. If, like me, you prefer a full figured lady then
Ebony Belle is the woman for you - whenever I see her I go ?wow? what an extremely sexy lady
with her large boobs, luscious soft lips and sensuous body. She teased me with her body, rubbed
me up and down b2b and played with my nipples which I like. I sucked her nipples and went down
on her which she liked before she finished me off. She is very experienced and knows how to
please. So guys treat her well, have good personal hygiene and you will be well rewarded with a
mind blowing experience with a beautiful sexy woman.
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